OVERSEAS STUDENTS
TUITION and NON-TUITION FEES 2014

 Fees are subject to yearly increase

The College is registered to take Overseas Students from Preparatory to 12.

- An Application Fee of AU$200.00 applies for all mainstream College applications.
- A student in Brisbane will be tested and interviewed at the College, subject to academic reports indicating above average ability. A supervised test may be organised by the College for a student who is overseas at an additional cost of approximately AU$400. A personal interview may be required.
- Alternative entry, where English is a Second Language, is through application to the Primary or Secondary School Preparation Program through the International College.

TUITION FEES

ALL FEES QUOTED ARE PER YEAR
(Fees are payable one SEMESTER ¹ IN ADVANCE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEARS P – 6</th>
<th>YEARS 7 – 9</th>
<th>YEARS 10 – 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course Code: 071487F</td>
<td>Course Code: 071488E</td>
<td>Course Code: 071489D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU$15,120 ($7,560)</td>
<td>AU$19,950 ($9,975)</td>
<td>AU$21,130 ($10,565)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NON-TUITION FEES

- Application Fee: AU$200.00
- Uniforms (approximately)
  - AU$900 (Senior)
  - AU$500 (Middle)
  - AU$700 (Primary)

Other non-tuition fees

- Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC): A$500 per year (approx.) ² x length of visa
  Parents or agents must apply for OSHC for the student. For information on Australian health insurance companies refer to www.oshcaustralia.com.au.
- Students will be required to purchase the appropriate Apple device compatible for use in the College: AU$700 (approximately)
- Stationery requirements: AU$250 (approximately)
  - AU$200 calculator for Secondary Senior

Where applicable:

- Bus fees: AU$2600 per year per student
- Homestay: AU$12960 per year ³
- Homestay Placement Fee: AU$200 OR Accommodation Approval Fee: AU$200
- Homestay Relocation Fee: AU$200
- Welfare Fee: AU$960 per year ⁴
- Co-Curricular Programs
  E.g. Instrumental Music Program, Speech and Drama Program, ESL Tutoring

Living costs in Australia: the average international student in Australia spends about AU$360 per week on accommodation, food, clothing, entertainment, transport, international and domestic travel, telephone and incidental costs.

¹ one Study period. (Note: 2 semesters/2 study periods per year)
² Subject to change depending on health cover cost for a particular year
³ payable $6480 per semester (includes accommodation, 3 meals per day and supervision; excludes 4 weeks Christmas Holiday period
⁴ payable $480 per semester (where College issues a Welfare letter)